
Struggling to push more ARR? 

Comfi is the data-proven solution 

that can help you grow your ARR

The only BNPL provider for B2B SaaS vendors

In one sentence
We integrate in your sales processes to help you sell more annual contracts by allowing 
your customers to spread the cost of subscription over 4-12 months with zero interest, 

while we pay you the whole amount upfront.

The Why

You need more ARR 
to fund growth

Your customers want 
to pay monthly

Secured runway

Yearly discounts

Zero interest

Boosted revenue

Higher retention

Customers love your for the 
experience

7-10% per transaction made 
via Comfi charged to SaaS 

Vendor

Comfi Dashboard

Let your sales reps generate payment links in 
Comfi Dashboard whenever it can help them save 

the deal or bring in more ARR.

Self-serve checkout API

Add Comfi option to your checkout and see the 
conversions rise. Let your customers decide if 

they need a flexible way to pay.

The How

Back

Payment method

Credit or debit card

Split payment with

Pay $212 today & the rest over 4 month

No interest or hidden fees

Pay with any card

Summary

Annual subscription Change

12 months $850

Fee $0

Discount $2

Total $848

Confirm payment

If you want Custom Pan, Custom Invoicing or 
have any questions?  our 
sales team for more information. 

Please Contact

EDemoChat
Create link

Create a request

Product

Invoice Number

11408

Premium calls

$499.00

QTY

1

starter pack

$59.00

QTY

2

Item

September cam...

Price

8820 USD

QTY

1

+ Find or add a product

Optional

Add tax to the products

Tax (optional)

6.6 %

Include a free trial

Trial (optional)

16 DAYS

Preview

checkout.comfi.app

Flexible payments by Terms Privacy

DemoChat

DemoChat
CRM Platform

Subscriptions qty Amount

Premium Calls 1 $5988

VAT $20

Total to be paid by Comfi $7424

Invoice date 27 October,  2023

Authorization Checkout

Pay in

4 months

$212 per month

Pay in

12 months

$70 per month

12 November,  2023 $212.00

12 October,  2023 $212.00

12 September,  2023 $212.00

Today 7-days trial $0.00

Show more

Bank account

Let Comfi analyze your business by connecting a Stripe acc.

Connect

Card number

Expiry date CVV

I accept Comfi's  and understand that failure to 
pay on time may incur late fees.

Terms & Conditions

Pay $212

Secure 256-bit SSL Encryption

Results

25-40%

Conversion into annual contracts*

6-15%

Annual retention rate*

*  in relative terms

You know what to do

amal@growth.comfi.app
Amal Adbullaev | Co-founder

No rush here. It’s never too late to close 
that 100k resting at the end of you pipe.

Contacts


